Ionic surfactants-Glossoscolex paulistus hemoglobin interactions: Characterization of species in the solution.
Glossoscolex paulistus hemoglobin (HbGp) is an oligomeric multisubunit protein with molecular mass of 3600kDa. In the current study, the interaction of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and cetyl trimethylammonium chloride (CTAC) surfactants with the monomer d and the whole oxy-HbGp, at pH 7.0, was investigated. For pure monomer d solution, SDS promotes the dimerization of subunit d, and the monomeric and dimeric forms have sedimentation coefficient values, s20,w, around 2.1-2.4 S and 2.9-3.2 S, respectively. Analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) data suggest that up to 26 DS- anions are bound to the monomer. In the presence of CTAC, only the monomeric form is observed in solution for subunit d. For the oxy-HbGp, SDS induces the dissociation into smaller subunits, such as, monomer d, trimer abc, and tetramer abcd, and unfolding without promoting the protein aggregation. On the other hand, lower CTAC concentration promotes protein aggregation, mainly of trimer, while higher concentration induces the unfolding of dissociated species. Our study provides strong evidence that surfactant effects upon the HbGp-subunits are different, and depend on the surfactant: protein concentration ratio and the charges of surfactant headgroups.